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Comparison of Extension Personnel and Supervisor Perceptions of
Communications Activities
Abstract

Extension is often called the “best-kept secret” having low awareness with the public but high satisfaction with
clientele. Extension services nationwide have faced budget cuts, creating a need for the organization to reevaluate its activities, including how it communicates with its stakeholders. While Extension personnel are the
ones who will do most of the communicating, their supervisors impact the personnel’s actions, which means it
is important to assess both groups. A survey was conducted with Extension personnel and their supervisors in
Mississippi assessing engagement in communications activities and perceptions of those activities, as well as
personnel’s preference of professional development activities. Personnel reported higher use, comfort, and
importance of more traditional (e.g. making a speech) and written activities (e.g. writing a promotional
handout) than media-relations activities (e.g. being interviewed for TV), social media-related activities (e.g.
managing a Twitter account), and visual communication activities (e.g. graphic design). Supervisors perceived
individual communications activities as less important overall than personnel did, and although supervisor
and communication scores for use and comfort/capability were similar for most communication activities,
there were noticeable exceptions. Additionally, personnel preferred professional development activities that
were hands-on or showing the activities first-hand (e.g. demonstrations and field days). Future research
should be expanded to other states, conducted in a case study format to study specific relationships, and
involve qualitative components. Extension should ensure clear supervisor-communication dialogue on
prioritizing communication activities, provide training on communication activities with low use and
comfort, and utilize early innovators who are comfortable using newer communication activities.
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Comparison of Extension Personnel and Supervisor
Perceptions of Communications Activities
Cooperative Extension is considered the best-kept secret, and “many people who could find
value in Extension’s programs know little or nothing about the organization” (West, Drake, &
Londo, 2009, para. 12). Improvements in branding and marketing are needed to address local
residents’ misunderstandings and unawareness of Cooperative Extension programs (Lawrence &
Mandal, 2016; West et al., 2009). Indeed, Cooperative Extension may not be communicating in
ways that generate support of the organization (Kalambokidis, 2011) and new demographic groups
lack awareness of Extension programming and resources, including small and minority farmers,
urban populations, and non-users of Extension programs (Kalambokidis, 2011; Ostrom, Cha, &
Flores, 2010; Young & Jones, 2017). Although Cooperative Extension has generated high clientele
satisfaction through traditional programming and outreach, new technologies and diverse
programming strategies must also be adopted to reach larger, more diverse audiences (FrankeDvorak, Kelsey, & Royer, 2010; Rennekamp, Warner, Nall, Jacobs, & Mauer, 2001; Burton,
Glassman & Black, 2017).
As Cooperative Extension faces decreases in funding and staff restructuring (Wang, 2014),
land-grant universities cannot assume stakeholder awareness and support (Abrams, Meyers, Irani,
& Baker, 2010). New communication technologies and outreach can keep Cooperative Extension
relevant to stakeholders amidst funding cuts (Gagnon, Garst, & Franz, 2015). Information must be
delivered in a variety of formats to meet stakeholder needs and incorporate changes in public
priorities, maintaining traditional programming while addressing technology’s influence on
communication (Abrams et al., 2010; Cartmell, Orr, & Kelemen, 2006; DeBord, 2007; French
Morse, 2015; Gould, Steele, & Woodward, 2014; Harder, 2007; Rodewald, 2001).
Although Extension employees rank communicating effectively as the most important
competency required (Cochran, 2009), their self-reported competency in communication is low
(Lakai, Jayaratne, Moore, & Kistler, 2014). This could be exacerbated with digital communication,
as despite the trend of increasing technology in Extension (Cochran, 2009), Extension agents “do
not have the skills or inclination to work in online environments” (Diem, Hino, Martin, &
Meisenbach, 2011, p. 6). This could contribute to why digital platforms are not used to their full
potential in public outreach of many organizations, such as the universities that house Extension
(Barton et al., 2017).
Whether a person feels capable of using a new technology influences adoption, and this feeling
of capability can be influenced by a variety of factors (Bandura, 1977). Yi and Hwang (2003)
suggested self-efficacy yields a positive effect on technology adoption, and Cooperative Extension
professionals who have more technology experience, which relates to ease of use and self-efficacy,
tend to express a greater necessity for technology (Israel & Wilson, 2006). Additionally, perceived
job relevance of a new technology and employees’ perception of their capability to learn the
technology influence intention to use (Venkatesh & Davis, 1993).
However, Davis (1993) suggested the usefulness of a new technology, which relates to
importance, is more powerful on attitude than ease of use (Davis, 1993). When considering Indian
extension personnel's utilization of computers, Sivakumar, Parasar, Das, and Anantharaman
(2014) found employees' perception of computer utility and organizational support influenced
computer utilization, while inadequate skills and negative perceptions decreased employee use.
Ruth-McSwain (2008) found agricultural communications professionals outside of Cooperative
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Extension chose communication media that best met their own personal needs and comfort when
reaching out to mass media outlets, despite acknowledging their communication choices were
more difficult for the mass media outlets to use, which relates to job relevance.
Supervisors also influence employee adoption of technologies by communicating to employees
which values are important in an organization (van Vuuren, de Jong, & Seydel, 2007). Positive
feedback on employee performance also influences employee self-efficacy towards new
technologies (Bandura, 1977). However, supervisors differ from personnel in perceptions of the
importance of communication competencies (Cooper & Graham, 2001). Additionally, only 22%
of Cooperative Extension family and consumer science personnel report social media use to
supervisors (O’Neill, Zumwalt, & Bechmen, 2011) which indicates a need to understand
employees’ and supervisors’ perceptions.
Cooperative Extension must continuously ensure its communications are rigorously evaluated,
grounded in theory, and efficient (West et al., 2009), and it is important to acknowledge these
technologies have the potential to reshape Extension professionals’ knowledge and context of
work and must be carefully evaluated (Lubell, Niles, & Hoffman, 2014). Needs assessments are
one of the most vital components of Cooperative Extension program development, as they can
assist Cooperative Extension in standing out from competitors through an understanding of
stakeholder needs and Cooperative Extension strengths and weaknesses (Garst & McCawley,
2015). While past research has considered perceptions of Cooperative Extension personnel and
supervisors toward communication in the context of needs assessments, it has largely considered
the two demographic groups separately and has not simultaneously compared traditional and
newer technologies (Erichsen, 2008; Jernigan, Edgar, Miller, & Cox, 2015; McClure, Buquoi,
Kotrlik, Machtmes, & Bunch, 2014; Meyers, Shaw, Irlbeck, Doerfert, & Abrams, 2015; O’Neill
et al., 2011; Telg, Irani, Muegge, Kistler, & Place, 2007).
Theoretical Framework
The Innovation Diffusion Process is influenced by user needs, attributes of an innovation, and
peer-to-peer networks (Rogers, 2003). For example, the adoption of smartphones in medical
professions is shown to be more likely when phones are perceived to have high job relevancy and
compatibility (Putzer & Park, 2010). Attributes of an innovation can also influence the rate of
adoption, with attributes including relative advantage, compatibility, complexity, trialability, and
observability (Rogers, 2003). Peer-to-peer networks can be created by early innovators, who adopt
new technologies quickly and then share the innovation with others. Additionally, organizational
structures and supervisor involvement can influence adoption.
Prior conditions, such as previous practices, felt needs, innovativeness, and social norms, can
also affect adoption (Rogers, 2003). Additionally, personal factors can influence innovation
adoption, as education level and the number of owned electronic devices affect farmers' likelihood
of using eXtension (Triplett, 2012), which relates to Rogers' description of prior conditions. These
decisions of whether to adopt an innovation are described by Rogers as the Innovation-Decision
Process.
The Innovation-Decision Process (Rogers, 2003) consists of five stages: knowledge,
persuasion, decision, implementation, and confirmation. Individuals gain an awareness of the
innovation in the knowledge stage and develop an attitude, either unfavorable or favorable, in the
persuasion stage. In the decision stage, actions are taken that lead to the choice of whether or not
the innovation should be adopted. Individuals make use of the innovation in the implementation
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stage and make a re-assessment of whether the innovation best met their needs and should continue
to be used in the confirmation stage. Perceptions during the knowledge and persuasion stage
influence the degree of implementation of innovations (Germain, Ellis, & Stehman, 2014).
Throughout the Innovation-Decision Process, individuals have numerous opportunities to
reject the technology. During the knowledge stage, Extension agents with “no knowledge” may
ignore attempts to educate them about the new technology (Harder & Lindner, 2008). During the
confirmation stage, discontinuance may occur when an innovation is rejected (Rogers, 2003).
Diffusion of innovations may be influenced by a variety of personal factors, such as prior
knowledge and awareness of advantages the innovation could provide, education, age, length of
service in Extension, and learner preferences (Germain, Ellis, & Stehman, 2014; Hefny, 2013;
Hightower, Murphrey, Coppernoll, Jahedkar, & Dooley, 2011; Hubbard & Sandman, 2007).
However, Rota, Nasuelli, Spadoni, Valmori, & Zanasi (2013) report education has low influence
on attitude toward a new innovation and observed perceived ease of use to influence perceived
usefulness of information communication technology. Additionally, as perceived self-efficacy in
using a technology increases, individuals may be more likely to expend more effort in its adoption
(Bandura, 1977). Factors of the innovation may also influence innovation diffusion, including
complexity, compatibility, observability, relative advantage, and trialability (Hubbard & Sandman,
2007). Kim and Ammeter (2014) report quality of an innovation to be the most dominant indicator
of intention to use, and Davis (1993) reports the usefulness of a technology is more powerful on
attitude than ease of use. For example, past research in smartphone adoption indicates innovations
with high job relevance and compatibility had a more sustained use (Putzer & Park, 2010).
“Innovation is a collective process that involves the contextual re-ordering of relations in
multiple social networks” (Leeuwis & Aarts, 2011, p. 21), and the influence of supervisors in the
Innovation-Decision Process of personnel cannot be disregarded. Communication specialists and
change agents influence the innovation diffusion process as they create the potential for change
(Leeuwis & Aarts, 2011). Supervisors who communicate frequently are more likely to have
engaged employees (Mitchell, 2015), and positive reinforcement during use of an innovation may
promote adoption (Harder & Lindner, 2008). Supervisors also should provide incentives to adopt
new innovations, as this can make positive reinforcement more effective (Bandura, 1977).
Professional development may influence both perceived importance and comfort of
communication media, thus facilitating the progression of new communication media through the
Innovation-Decision Process. Extension personnel have a desire to be trained on communicating
Extension to external audiences (Ray, Baker, & Settle, 2015), and "quality Extension programs
depend on properly prepared staff," (Garst, Baughman, & Franz, 2014, para. 1). Professional
development can improve skills of both new and long-time staffers (Bowie & Bronte-Tinkew,
2006), but careful consideration must be given to personnel’s preference of education delivery to
ensure the professional development is utilized (Cater, Davis, Leger, Machtmes, & Arcemont,
2013).
As Cooperative Extension seeks to become a more influential engine for innovation and
development (Rivera & Sulaiman, 2009), it must ensure information and communication
technology is readily welcomed within the Cooperative Extension system (Sulaiman, Hall,
Kalaivani, Dorai, & Reddy, 2012). Information and communication technologies can spur real-life
interaction and face-to-face communication (Materia, Giarè. & Klerkx, 2014), and use of digital
technologies can mobilize research knowledge and data accessibility (Ingram & Gaskell, 2018).
Maintaining use of a variety of communication activities, both technological and traditional, also
ensures clientele who are either early and late adopters of technology can both still
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access Cooperative Extension information (Hefny, 2013). A variety of information sources may
influence various facets of clientele’s perception towards Extension programming introducing new
innovations (Marra, Jensen, Clark, English, & Menard, 2012).
Purpose & Objectives
The purpose of this study was to understand the Mississippi State University Cooperative
Extension personnel communication needs. The objectives of this study were to
1. Describe personnel’s use, comfort, and perceived importance of each communication
activity,
2. Describe supervisors’ perceived importance and capability for personnel conducting each
communication activity, and
3. Describe personnel’s professional development preferences.
Methods
A questionnaire was developed for this survey of Mississippi State University Extension
personnel, including county agents, area agents, associates, regional specialists, and state
specialists/faculty. The questionnaire was distributed online to 356 personnel and 129 responded
(36.2%). The study also included a survey of the personnel’s supervisors. This included statewide
administrators, Extension center heads, regional Extension coordinators, and department chairs.
Of the 25 sent the questionnaire, 15 responded (60%). Data collection occurred over the span of
about three weeks. Respondents were sent successive reminders until the number of responses per
reminder no longer justified continued reminders (Dillman, Smyth, & Christian, 2014). Each group
received an initial emailed invitation and three reminders from the researcher, though only nonrespondents received the reminders.
This study addressed which communications activities Extension personnel engaged in, their
comfort with each activity they engaged in (1 = uncomfortable; 5 = comfortable), their perceptions
of the importance of doing the communications activities for their jobs (1 = not important; 5 =
extremely important), and preferences for communications professional development (1 = dislike;
5 = like) from 12 training formats. Personnel did not report comfort or importance of the activities
if they did not engage in those activities. Supervisors reported if they had any personnel who
engaged in the communications activities, how important they believed it was for personnel to
engage in the communications activities (1 = not important; 5 = extremely important), and how
capable the personnel were at those communications activities (1 = not capable; 5 = extremely
capable). Supervisors responded to all items even if they had no employees engaging in those
activities because it was important to understand potential supervisor buy-in should Extension seek
to promote agent and specialist engagement in all activities.
There were 34 communications activities included in the instrument across a variety of areas,
including more traditional communications (e.g., making a speech or presentation), written (e.g.
writing an educational newsletter), visual (e.g. graphic design), social media (e.g. managing a
Twitter account), and media relations (e.g. being interviewed for TV). The list of communications
activities was provided by personnel in the Office of Agricultural Communications who also acted
as the review panel for the instrument to ensure it would meet the needs of the organization and
address the variety of communications activities personnel engage in. Cronbach's alpha is not
reported for the instrument because none of the items are intended to be reported as an aggregated
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scale. Instead, the intention is to understand the differences between individual items, which means
internal consistency of the items is not the goal. For objectives 1 and 2, personnel use was analyzed
using frequencies, while comfort and importance were reported using means. For objective 3,
professional development preferences are reported using means.
Results
RO 1: Describe personnel’s use, comfort, and perceived importance of each communication
activity.
Making speeches or presentations (92.4%) and taking photos (90.9%) were the most
commonly conducted communications activities by personnel (Table 1). The fewest personnel
reported writing (12.9%) or managing (6.8%) a blog for work. The communication activity with
the highest reported comfort by Extension personnel was writing a handout for class (M = 4.8, SD
= 0.4), while the lowest was creating web pages (M = 3.6, SD = 1.2). Extension personnel
considered making a speech or presentation most important (M = 4.7, SD = 0.5) and managing a
Pinterest account least important (M = 3.4, SD = 1.4).
It is important to note scores described as high or low are compared to scores within the
category (i.e. comfort scores are considered high/low relative to other comfort scores). “High” in
this article is more than one standard deviation above the mean, and “low” is more than one
standard deviation below the mean. The distributions of data for use, comfort, and importance
scores were narrow, as no mean scores or frequencies were greater than two standard deviations
away from the mean for any of the three categories.
Managing a Pinterest account had high comfort (M = 4.7) but low importance (M = 3.4) and
low use (20%). Creating Snapchat posts had low comfort (M = 4.0), importance (M = 3.4), and use
(17%); editing video also had low comfort (M = 4.1), importance (M = 3.5), and use (24%). Many
other communication activities had a noticeably lower/higher score in one area but had other
measurements within one standard deviation of the mean. For example, graphic design for
promotional handouts had low comfort (M = 4.0) but importance (M = 3.9) and use (59%) scores
within one standard deviation of the mean. Managing a blog had low use (7%) but importance (M
= 3.7) and comfort (M = 4.1) scores were within one standard deviation of the mean. The only
communication activities where Extension personnel reported importance scores higher than
comfort scores were making a speech or presentation (comfort M = 4.5, importance M = 4.7),
marketing (comfort M = 4.5, importance M = 4.7), and creating web pages (comfort M = 3.6,
importance M = 3.8), and the differences in scores was small.
RO 2: Describe supervisors’ perceived importance and capability of personnel conducting
each communication activity.
Extension supervisors were asked if any of their personnel used each communication activity
(Table 2). The highest number of supervisors had personnel who had written an educational
newsletter (93.3%), made a speech or presentation (93.3%), and been interviewed for radio
(93.3%). The fewest supervisors reported having personnel who had written an editorial column
(40%) or managed a Pinterest account (40.0%). Supervisors gave the highest importance score to
making a speech or presentation (M = 4.7, SD = 0.5) and the lowest importance scores for the
communication activities of writing an editorial column (M = 2.2, SD = 1.2) and utilizing other
social media (M = 2.2, SD = 1.0). Supervisors perceived their employees to be most capable in
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making a speech or presentation (M = 4.4, SD = 0.5) and least capable of editing video (M = 1.8,
SD = 1.0).
Table 1
Extension Personnel’s Use, Comfort, and Importance of Communications Activities.

Made a speech or presentation
Taken photos
Edited writing for grammar and clarity
Marketing
Written educational newsletter
Worked with local media to get coverage of Extension
events/stories
Written a news release
Written business letter
Edited photos
Written a handout for class
Written promotional newsletter
Created Facebook posts
Written a news story
Managed Facebook page
Graphic design for promotional handouts
Been interviewed for TV
Been interviewed for radio
Graphic design for newsletter
Other communications
Written for audiences with low reading levels
Shot video
Managed a Facebook group
Written for webpages
Created Twitter posts
Managed a Twitter account
Edited video
Written an editorial column
Managed a Pinterest account
Created webpages
Created Snapchat posts
Created Instagram posts
Other social media
Written for a blog
Managed a blog

Use
f (%)
122 (92.4)
120 (90.9)
109 (82.6)
108 (81.8)
107 (81.1)

Importance1
M (SD)
4.7 (0.5)
4.3 (0.8)
4.4 (0.8)
4.7 (0.6)
4.4 (0.8)

Comfort2
M (SD)
4.6 (0.7)
4.6 (0.6)
4.5 (0.7)
4.5 (0.7)
4.6 (0.6)

106 (80.3)

4.5 (0.7)

4.5 (0.8)

104 (78.9)
101 (76.5)
100 (75.8)
98 (74.2)
93 (70.5)
92 (69.7)
87 (65.9)
82 (62.1)
78 (59.1)
78 (59.1)
73 (55.3)
65 (49.2)
62 (47.0)
60 (45.4)
59 (44.7)
53 (40.2)
52 (39.4)
49 (37.1)
44 (33.3)
32 (24.2)
29 (22.0)
26 (19.7)
25 (18.9)
23 (17.4)
22 (16.7)
18 (13.6)
17 (12.9)
9 (6.8)

4.2 (0.9)
4.3 (0.7)
3.9 (1.0)
4.4 (0.7)
4.4 (0.8)
4.2 (0.9)
4.2 (0.8)
4.2 (0.9)
3.9 (1.0)
4.2 (0.9)
4.0 (0.9)
4.0 (0.9)
4.1 (1.0)
4.0 (0.8)
3.7 (1.1)
4.0 (0.9)
4.0 (0.8)
3.9 (1.0)
4.0 (0.9)
3.5 (1.3)
3.9 (1.0)
3.4 (1.4)
3.8 (1.0)
3.4 (1.2)
3.5 (1.3)
3.8 (0.9)
3.9 (1.4)
3.7 (1.4)

4.5 (0.7)
4.6 (0.6)
4.2 (0.9)
4.8 (0.4)
4.6 (0.6)
4.5 (0.7)
4.5 (0.8)
4.3 (0.9)
4.0 (1.1)
4.3 (0.9)
4.3 (1.0)
4.2 (0.8)
4.3 (0.8)
4.4 (0.9)
4.1 (1.0)
4.2 (1.0)
4.2 (1.0)
4.3 (0.9)
4.3 (0.8)
4.1 (1.0)
4.0 (1.1)
4.7 (0.6)
3.6 (1.2)
4.0 (1.1)
4.6 (0.6)
4.4 (0.7)
4.3 (1.0)
4.1 (1.2)

Note: 1Responses were on a 5-point Likert scale where 1 = not important, 5 = extremely important. 2Responses
were on a 5-point Likert scale where 1 = uncomfortable, 5 = comfortable.
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Table 2
Extension Supervisor Perceptions of Personnel Communication Use, Comfort, and Importance
Use
f (%)

Importance1
M (SD)

Capable2
M (SD)

Written educational newsletter
14 (93.3)
4.1 (0.8)
3.7 (0.9)
Made a speech or presentation
14 (93.3)
4.7 (0.6)
4.4 (0.5)
Been interviewed for radio
14 (93.3)
3.9 (0.3)
3.5 (1.0)
Written a news story
13 (86.7)
3.4 (0.9)
3.4 (0.7)
Written business letter
13 (86.7)
3.8 (1.3)
3.6 (1.2)
Written promotional newsletter
13 (86.7)
3.6 (1.2)
3.6 (0.8)
Written a handout for class
13 (86.7)
3.7 (1.0)
3.7 (0.9)
Worked with local media to get coverage of Extension
13 (86.7)
4.3 (1.0)
3.7 (1.1)
events/stories
Been interviewed for TV
13 (86.7)
3.7 (1.0)
3.3 (1.1)
Edited writing for grammar and clarity
13 (86.7)
4.1 (1.4)
3.3 (0.9)
Written for webpages
13 (86.7)
3.7 (0.9)
3.3 (0.9)
Created Facebook posts
13 (86.7)
2.9 (1.1)
3.8 (1.2)
Created Twitter posts
13 (86.7)
3.0 (1.4)
3.6 (1.3)
Marketing
12 (80.0)
4.7 (0.5)
3.5 (0.9)
Taken photos
12 (80.0)
3.6 (1.4)
3.6 (0.8)
Managed a Facebook page
12 (80.0)
2.7 (0.9)
3.3 (1.3)
Managed a Twitter account
12 (80.0)
2.6 (1.2)
3.0 (1.1)
Other communications
12 (80.0)
2.5 (1.0)
2.6 (1.2)
Written a news release
11 (73.3)
3.5 (0.9)
3.4 (0.9)
Written for a blog
11 (73.3)
2.8 (1.2)
3.3 (0.9)
Edited photos
10 (66.7)
2.9 (0.8)
2.6 (1.1)
Managed a blog
10 (66.7)
2.5 (1.1)
2.6 (0.9)
Managed a Facebook group
10 (66.7)
2.6 (0.9)
2.8 (1.3)
Written for audiences with low reading levels
9 (60.0)
3.5 (1.1)
3.3 (1.1)
Graphic design for newsletter
9 (60.0)
2.6 (1.3)
2.3 (0.9)
Graphic design for promotional handouts
9 (60.0)
2.6 (1.3)
2.2 (0.9)
Shot video
9 (60.0)
2.8 (0.9)
2.7 (1.3)
Created webpages
9 (60.0)
2.9 (0.5)
2.2 (0.9)
Created Instagram posts
9 (60.0)
2.6 (1.2)
2.7 (1.1)
Created Snapchat posts
8 (53.3)
2.6 (1.2)
3.0 (1.1)
Other social media
8 (53.3)
2.2 (1.0)
2.4 (1.0)
Edited video
7 (46.7)
2.6 (1.1)
1.8 (1.8)
Written an editorial column
6 (40.0)
2.2 (1.2)
3.0 (1.0)
Managed a Pinterest account
6 (40.0)
2.4 (1.1)
2.7 (1.0)
1
Note: Responses were on a 5-point Likert scale where 1 = not important, 5 = extremely important. 2Responses
were on a 5-point Likert scale where 1 = not capable, 5 = extremely capable.
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It is important to note scores described as high or low are compared to scores within the
category (i.e. capability scores are considered high/low relative to other capability scores). “High”
in this article is more than one standard deviation above the mean, and “low” is more than one
standard deviation below the mean. The data distribution for supervisor use and importance scores
were narrow, as no mean scores or frequencies were greater than two standard deviations away
from the mean for use and importance scores. The data distribution for capability was slightly
broader, as two of the 34 scores (making a speech and editing video) were greater than two standard
deviations away from the mean but was still more narrow than a normal distribution.
Two communication activities had high supervisor use, capability, and importance scores.
Making a speech or presentation had high use (93%), importance (M = 4.73), and capability (M =
4.36) scores; writing an educational newsletter also had high use (93%), importance (M = 4.09),
and capability (M = 3.73) scores. Only one communication activity, other social media, had low
scores in all three categories; other social media had low use (53%), importance (M = 2.18), and
capability (M = 2.36).
Some communication activities had one variable outside of one standard deviation but the other
two variables within one standard deviation. For example, creating web pages had low capability
(M = 2.18) but use (60%) and importance (M = 2.91) within one standard deviation of the mean.
Managing a blog had low importance (M = 2.45), but use (80%) and capability (M = 2.60) were
within one standard deviation of the mean. Editing writing for grammar and clarity had high
importance (M = 4.09), but use (87%) and capability (M = 3.27) were within one standard deviation
of the mean. Marketing also had high importance (M = 4.73), but use (80%) and capability (M =
3.45) were within one standard deviation of the mean.
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RO 3: Describe personnel’s professional development preferences.
Overall, Extension personnel preferred hands-on practice (M = 4.7, SD = 0.6), demonstrations
(M = 4.6, SD = 0.6), and field days (M = 4.3, SD = 0.9) for professional development related to
communications activities (Table 3). Respondents least preferred readings (M = 3.3, SD = 1.1),
discussion boards (M = 3.1, SD = 1.2), and non-Extension case studies (M = 3.0, SD = 1.1).
Table 3
Personnel Professional Development Preferences for Communications Training.
Hands-on practice
Demonstrations
Field days
Shadowing other agents
Extension-based case studies
Online videos
Webinars
Presentation-based lectures
Self-paced online modules
Readings
Discussion boards
Non-Extension case studies

M
4.7
4.6
4.3
4.1
3.9
3.9
3.7
3.7
3.6
3.3
3.1
3.0

SD
0.6
0.6
0.9
0.9
1.1
1.0
1.1
1.1
1.1
1.1
1.2
1.1

Note. Responses were on a 5-point Likert scale where 1 = Dislike and 5 = Like
Conclusions
Broadly speaking, personnel were more likely to do and be comfortable doing communication
activities typical of most work environments, such as making speeches and presentations, as well
as marketing, but they were less likely to do and be comfortable doing media relations
communications activities (e.g., being interviewed for radio and TV) or related to non-Facebook
social media (e.g., Twitter and Instagram). These findings are similar to past research where
Extension personnel had higher comfort and use in written communication than other
communications activities, especially in the form of newsletters, and had lower comfort in mediarelated communication, such as TV and radio outreach, video editing, and graphic design
(Erichsen, 2008; Hopkins, 2013; Telg et al., 2007). Amongst social media platforms, previous
research has found Extension personnel have had higher comfort in Facebook compared to other
platforms such as Twitter (McClure et al., 2014).
Lower comfort for more technically oriented communications activities may be caused by low
how-to knowledge in these more complex communication media, creating a barrier for use,
whereas communication media with low personnel use but high comfort may be influenced by the
characteristics of early adopters who are the first to use new technologies and have a higher
comfort with the uncertainty of newer technologies in general (Rogers, 2003). Additionally,
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self-efficacy may influence the relationship between use and comfort, as individuals are more
likely to utilize tools in which they believe they are capable and skilled (Bandura, 1977).
“People fear and tend to avoid threatening situations they believe exceed their coping skills”
(Bandura, 1977, p. 194), and a general pattern amongst communication activities were for
activities with high comfort scores to also have high reported use. However, there were exceptions
to this general pattern, where communication activities had high comfort and low importance and
use. For example, managing a Pinterest account had high comfort but low importance and use.
Personnel using these media may develop confidence from use, as “successes raise master
expectations” (Bandura, 1977, p. 195). Users of these communication activities could be
considered early innovators, with characteristics such as eagerness to try new communication
activities and the likelihood of having high opinion leadership (Rogers, 2003). Such characteristics
would make these early innovators ideal leaders in encouraging more widespread Extension
adoption of these communication activities.
In the confirmation stage, the fifth stage of the Innovation-Decision Process (Rogers, 2003),
innovations are reconsidered to decide if their use should be discontinued. It is possible
communication patterns with very high use and importance, such as taking pictures or making a
presentation or speech, have passed the confirmation stage to avoid discontinuance. Extension
personnel consider the activities effective and therefore do not discontinue use to allow the use of
newer technologies.
Unique patterns occurred in the broad categories of traditional, written, visual, social media,
and media-outreach communication. Traditional communication, such as marketing and making a
speech or presentation, tended to be strong in use, comfort/capability, and importance scores for
both supervisors and personnel. Written communication, such as writing an educational newsletter
also tended to be strong in use, capability, and importance scores for both personnel and
supervisors. Visual communication, such as graphic design and editing video, tended to be lower
than written and traditional communication in use; however, personnel maintained stronger
comfort and importance score, while supervisors reported lower capability and importance scores,
in some activities almost 50% lower than personnel. Social media tended to not have a strong use,
comfort/capability, and importance scores for both personnel and supervisors, although there were
exceptions. For example, 9% of personnel reported managing a blog, while 67% of supervisors
reported having at least one personnel managing a blog. Media relations communications activities
tended to have strong comfort/capability and importance scores for both personnel and supervisors,
but reported use fluctuated greatly. For example, 55% of personnel reported being interviewed for
radio, while 93% of supervisors reported having at least one employee being interviewed for radio.
Although supervisors play a crucial role in communicating workplace priorities, noticeable
discrepancies were found between supervisor importance and personnel’s reported use in this
study. This was especially noticeable for communication activities, such as being interviewed for
radio and TV and creating web pages, where supervisors had high importance scores but personnel
reported low use. Additionally, large differences occurred for graphic design for newsletters and
promotional handouts, shooting video, creating Facebook posts, and managing a Twitter account,
where supervisors had low importance but personnel reported high use.
Such differences could be a result of survey format, as supervisors were asked if at least one
person used the communication activity before answering questions on capability and importance,
while personnel were asked whether or not they had used the activity before assigning comfort and
importance scores. However, supervisors play a crucial role in workplace dynamics, and clear
supervisor-personnel communication is essential to ensure cohesiveness. Supervisors establish “a
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clear view of which values are important, which goals are to be achieved, and how efficacious the
organization has been in the past” (van Vuuren, et al., p. 116). The issue of supervisors’ perceptions
of the importance of communication activities is important because the perceived utility of
technology affects attitude more than the comfort with that technology (Davis, 1993).
Employees of an organization tend to avoid admitting a lack of skills (van Vuuren, de Jong, &
Seydel, 2008). However, supervisors in this study consistently provided higher capability scores
than the comfort scores personnel gave themselves. If personnel perceive themselves to be failing
in use of a communication activity, self-efficacy in other areas may also decline (Bandura, 1977).
For some communication activities where personnel and supervisors have low importance, the low
comfort scores may simply be because personnel do not devote large amounts of time to learning
these communication activities. However, the trend as a whole of lower comfort skills amongst
personnel should not be ignored by supervisors, and effort should be taken to communicate
supervisors’ confidence to personnel. “People are led, through suggestion, into believing they can
cope successfully with what has overwhelmed them in the past,” (Bandura, 1977, p. 198).
For professional development, hands-on practice and demonstrations were clearly the mostpreferred options, while readings, discussion boards, and non-Extension case studies were the least
preferred. Looking at all of the items, the order of preference trended toward directly seeing the
communication activities in action, with lower preferences for options that put more onus on
learners being self-directed in gaining the knowledge.
Recommendations
This study measured personnel and supervisors’ communication perceptions separately,
without knowledge of whether their employees or supervisor had also responded. It is possible
some supervisors who responded did not have any personnel employees respond and vice versa.
This means definitive conclusions about the relationship between personnel and supervisor
perceptions cannot be drawn. Future research should measure communication in a case study
format to make more direct comparisons between supervisor and personnel perceptions.
Such a case study format should also measure clientele and community communication
perceptions to understand how internal stakeholders’ perceptions compare to external
stakeholders’ perceptions. Past research has identified factors that may affect Extension
personnel’s communication, such as personnel’s perception of clientele access to technology
(Alston, Hilton, English, Elbert, & Wakefield, 2011), specific community needs such as natural
disaster assistance (Telg et al., 2007), and communicators’ preference of information media (RuthMcSwain, 2008). There is a need to assess the relationship between personnel’s and clientele’s
communication preferences directly. It is possible personnel's and clientele's communication is
related uniquely in local settings or that differences in perceived importance and capability
between personnel and clientele cause influence communication patterns.
Future research should consider four limitations to this study. First, responses on comfort and
importance were only answered by individuals who reported doing those communication
activities. While this reduced respondent fatigue by limiting time on the questionnaire, it did not
provide information on non-users’ perceived comfort and importance. Second, the degree of use
was not measured. It is possible a respondent may have done a communication activity only once
and still reported use, and future research should structure questions to measure this potential
difference. Third, reasons for personnel’s and supervisors’ estimates of use, comfort, and
importance were not measured, and qualitative research could assist in identifying the causes of
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communication patterns. Fourth, future research should expand beyond the single state measured
in this study to incorporate a national perspective.
In practical recommendations for Extension communication specialists, supervisors and
personnel should build mutual understanding on personnel capabilities and use of communication
activities, while also setting clear priorities on the importance of each activity. As newer
communication activities are implemented within Cooperative Extension, early innovators of these
technologies should be encouraged to share their experiences with others during professional
development activities. Attention should be given to personnel’s preference for hands-on training
and should address the differences in personnel and supervisor perceptions of use found in this
study by building personnel skills in documenting communication. Additionally, opportunities
should be given to supervisors to communicate to personnel which communication activities
supervisors consider most important, as this study shows there may be discrepancies. Future
research should also measure Extension personnel’s use, importance, and comfort before and after
such professional development to assess the actual effectiveness of the interventions.
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